
BE
changE.
Patricia Lumano is walking ahead of me down the dirt path to her farm. 
She lives in a drought-ridden place called Sikaunzwe in southern Zambia. 
her slender face and vibrant smile radiates from her grandmother-like 
features nestled below a white headscarf.

Patricia is always at community meetings and entertaining visitors like me, 
yet is already weeks ahead in clearing her fields in preparation for planting. Most 
other farmers I have visited have yet to start clearing the brush from their fields, 
while Patricia now has only to wait for the first rain to start ploughing behind her 
two oxen. 

“I want to set a good example for other farmers,” she says. “When I go to the 
farm, I make sure I really work. I start early, at 4:30 am, and I work in the afternoon 
when others are resting.”

When we reach Patricia’s field her face beams with pride as she shows me her 
two-hectare, dried-up farm, nearly ready for planting with the exception of a few 
scattered thorn bushes that will be burned in the coming days. 



Patricia Lumano, a driving force for 
change in Zambia, stands proudly in 
her field which lies bare and ready for 
planting sorghum. 
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Other than the Mukwa tree standing in the field’s centre, the backdrop is void 
of people, sound and colour. Everything is brown and dead.  

Patricia has spent her life as a subsistence farmer living off the land. her home 
is typical of rural Zambia. there are three mud and stick structures with thatched 
roofs that people sleep in, a grain silo, a chicken coop, an outdoor shower, and a 
pit latrine. a central round structure houses a newborn dairy calf. two charcoal 
braziers are placed on the ground, still smoldering after cooking nshima, and a 
pile of dishes is stacked next to a bucket of water. 

Merely surviving here is tough, and farming is tougher. For those who don’t 
have oxen, everything is done by hand, which limits the average size of a plot to 
around one hectare. Few farmers can afford fertilizers and pesticides, let alone 
vaccinations for their cattle, resulting in a dramatic loss of livestock to disease. 
Most of the labour is done by women. Everyone depends on the rains, which 
starve their crops in drought years and flood them in good ones. Many have fallen 
into destitution and lives are at risk. 

Six months after this first visit to Patricia’s field, I visit her again. The field is 
now unrecognizable but for the Mukwa tree, now standing proudly in the centre of 
a lush field of sorghum. Her farm serves as a reminder that people just like Patri-
cia hold great promise for africa’s future.

Patricia is why I care. She is one of thousands of people with whom EWB volun-
teers work, whose drive for a better future for her family and community is chang-
ing the face of developing communities. 

  
— Mike Quinn, eWB Overseas Volunteer
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Dear Stakeholders,

The plane door opens to the familiar smell of Africa—humid air, a hint of wood smoke from cook-
ing fires, the freshness of ripe fruit. But the scene outside is unfamiliar. Normally we disembark to 
chaotic energy and smiles, but today a formal welcoming party awaits.

As two of nine members of Governor General Michaëlle Jean’s State visit to Africa, we feel a 
mix of emotions.

We are humbled and honoured to be a part of this select group.
We are anxious that the formal protocol will take us away from our focus on rural poverty.
We are proud to represent our chapters, members and volunteers, whose innumerable acts 

have led to EWB’s growing credibility: a volunteer in Vancouver teaching a class of high school 
students about global water access; a group of engineers coming together to run a fundraising 
campaign in their workplace; a young Canadian spending two years in Zambia to help an agricul-
tural organisation offer better support to local farmers. 

And we feel privileged. Privileged to be greeted by tens of thousands of Malians lining the 
roads waving homemade Canadian and Malian flags; privileged to witness the Governor General 
connecting instantly with everyone from presidents to farmers, and using that trust to respectfully 
address such issues as women’s rights; and privileged to hear her speak.

“When you, the people of South Africa, ended apartheid, you did much more than usher in 
an era of equality for all your citizens.
“You gave the entire world a precious gift. You showed the world that change is always 
possible. You showed the world that when people stand up, speak out, and take action, we 
can achieve anything.”

We believe in that message. That if enough people stand up, speak out and take action, we 
can achieve anything. Including the end of extreme poverty in our lifetime. When the hand of 
history reaches back a century from now, searching out where this movement began and who 
contributed to it, we would like it to rest briefly on you: the members and supporters of Engineers 
Without Borders.

For EWB to drive change, to see a world free from extreme poverty, we must be impact-      

focused, be global citizens, be people, be rigorous, be independent, BE changE.

Letter frOM 
the CeOs
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Be iMpaCt-fOCused
We were right to feel anxious. The State dinners with presidents and ministers were not what we 

are used to, though they did present some new opportunities (such as asking Ghana’s Minister of 

Agriculture about plans to increase the Ministry’s effectiveness).

Normally, we would be eating fufu with an EWB volunteer in the darkness of a rural hut. We 

believe that we—as co-CEOs and representatives of EWB more broadly—need to be on the front 

lines of the delivery of development programs. We need to understand the livelihoods of the rural 

poor and the challenges facing our volunteers on the ground. It’s at that level—improving imple-

mentation—that we will have impact.

A constant unifying theme for EWB’s overseas operations, and indeed our whole organisation, 

is a culture of impact. From co-CEO to brand new volunteer, we are always self-evaluating based 

on our desired impact. To us, impact means putting ourselves in the shoes of our beneficiaries 

and ensuring that their interests are at the heart of our programs. 

this focus leads to our goal of becoming among the most sophisticated and capable 

organisations at capacity building, helping local institutions deliver more effective services to 

the rural poor. Over the next five years we want to have sector-changing impact by developing 

replicable best practices that extend beyond the direct projects on which EWB works. To achieve 
this we must:

Be gLOBaL Citizens
On the opening evening of the visit, a hush descended as the Governor General entered the room 
and quietly made her way slowly to the front, greeting people as she went.

She welcomed us and talked about the purpose of the trip.

“I want to show our fellow Canadians that there are things in Africa that are working. That 

there are success stories. Yet there is much more that needs to be done. People who in 

Canada need to support this process must learn that their work towards development is 

making important contributions.”

Global citizenship will be key to Canada playing a role in ending extreme poverty.  It will require 

a breadth of public support and champions catalyzing significant social change among individu-

als, businesses and governments. EWB seeks to become the best public engagement or-

ganisation in canada on the issue of global poverty and to contribute substantially to social 

change. 

	  Develop capacity building models and thinking that contributes to the knowledge of the 
sector;

	  Create a set of capacity building tools including a participatory organisational diagnostic;
	  Develop and improve relations with higher level management in partner organisations;
	  Explore other areas, including private sector development, engineering education support, 

or the diffusion of technologies.
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EWB has carved out a niche to engage high school students, engineers and university          

students, and, where possible, reach out to the Canadian public. To take our work to the next 

level, we must:

Be peOpLe
I couldn’t help but smile. 

We were at a delegation luncheon, to which a few EWB volunteers were invited, discussing the 

role of Westerners in development. I’d planned to share a few “bullet points” from our experiences. 

But with our volunteers there to share their ideas, I wasn’t needed. To my right Luke Brown 

was explaining to the Governor General the multi-dimensional response required to address water 

and sanitation. To my left Kristy Minor was talking to the director of a major development agency 

about the inherent tensions involved in sending Canadian volunteers abroad: power and influence, 

execution and impact, doing and capacity-building. Our volunteers made me proud.

EWB is people. We are the collection of thousands of individuals who share a common com-

mitment to building a better world. To continue to attract such capable people, we will become 

the best leadership development organisation in the non-profit sector. We must:

Be rigOrOus
Good intentions without management rigour are merely hope. EWB has and will maintain private 
sector management discipline and focus on the goal of achieving our social mission. 

We have a detailed annual operations plan that we review at our annual general meeting. 
This plan outlines our goals and strategy for our overseas, Canadian, and supporting programs 
(www.ewb.ca/operationalplans). Each chapter and overseas volunteer also produces their own 

	  Learn and build from the best practices of other successful leadership development or-
ganisations, such as GE and McKinsey & Co;

	  Develop outstanding materials, tools and opportunities for our leaders to flourish;
	  Create mentorship opportunities for our leaders;
	  Continue to attract top people and retain our most capable volunteers and staff for an 

extended period of time.

	  Develop the intellectual capabilities through our own research and partnerships with exist-
ing groups to craft actions and policies that contribute to human development;

	  Engage a broad range of individuals and offer a continuum of choices to make their lives, 
their work, and Canada’s policies contribute to human development;

	  Enhance our reputation so that Canadian policy leaders will hear our ideas;  
	  Expand and nurture our student chapters as one of the most energetic student groups in 

Canada and improve our grassroots network that can mobilize around specific campaigns; 
	  Engage businesses and their employees to think about poverty and the greater global 

context of their operations;
	  Refine the model of professional involvement in EWB, balancing workplace outreach, 

fundraising, education and networking activities, and further develop the mechanisms to 
support a growing number of professional chapters.
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work plans. To maintain rigor, we must:

Be independent
to scale up our impact and stay cutting-edge we must ensure that we grow our fundraising 
base while maintaining our financial independence.

In 2006 we grew as expected in almost all categories of fundraising, including increasing our 
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) funding without becoming overly-reliant upon 
it. However, we fell short of our aggressive fundraising targets, particularly from engineers and 
individual donors.

To retain fundraising independence, we must: 

Be Change
As the sun set one evening in Accra, Ghana during our visit with the Governor General, we were 
stopped by a woman selling roasted yams. She overheard us talking about poverty and human 
development, and chimed in with her own thoughts. 

She talked about people needing to work together to better their communities. She talked 
about the importance of education and how she was supporting her daughter through secondary 
school. She talked about hope for the future, a future in which her grandchildren won’t have to 
worry about having enough to eat or whether they would go to school. She talked about how this 
will take time and that the people of Ghana must be patient.

We hope that EWB can help accelerate this process of human development for this woman, 

her children and her grandchildren. It will take the dedication and commitment of a large num-

ber of people, but we believe that EWB will help drive this change. We hope that you will be a 

part of it; that you will be change.

George Roter   Parker Mitchell 
Co-CEO,   Co-CEO, 
Engineers Without Borders Engineers Without Borders

	  Consistently review our goals and objectives;
	  Formalize and automate administrative processes to ensure that we can continue to deliver 

high quality programs with a low overhead. This includes maintaining a top-of-line IT sys-
tem and improving budgeting processes;

	  Maintain the quality and energy of EWB’s staff, along with their commitment to human de-
velopment. Each member of the National Office staff typically works 60 hours a week and 
is paid less than $35,000/year.

	  Grow our small donor base and be the Charity of Choice for Canadian engineers. If by 
2012 we have 12,000 engineers donating on average $300 annually, we will diversify our 
sources of income and maintain our independence;

	   Continue to pursue a diversity of funding sources such that no one source exceeds 30% of 
our annual revenues.



two rural farmers use a treadle 
pump, a small-scale irrigation 
technology that is increasing yields 
in drought-prone Zambia.
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EWB volunteer Monica Rucki teaches 
a local technician how to operate and 
repair a multifunctional platform in 
ghana. 
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this year, we invited dr. sakiko fukuda-parr to visit our overseas programs and provide feedback on 
our work.          
“EWB is at the cutting edge of human development that has built on the latest 
thinking about the process of development and what external assistance 
can and cannot do.  ...  [EWB] is doing more to take capacity development 
as an objective systematically than any other development organisation 
I have seen: first by clearly articulating this objective in setting up the 
volunteer placement with a partner organisation; and second by the volunteer 
undertaking a diagnostic of capacity gaps and identifying where she/he can 
help.”            

- DR. SAKiKO FuKuDA-PARR, Past Director of the Human Development Report
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For the 1 billion people worldwide who live in extreme poverty, life is shaped by vulnerability and limita-
tions—a lack of food, a lack of clean water, and a lack of opportunity. This creates a vicious cycle that 
prohibits people from working their way out of extreme poverty.

The causes of this cycle are complex and multifaceted: a young girl in rural Zambia may not be 
attending school, but the reasons for this could be anything from her teacher dying of an AIDS related 
illness, to her family needing her to work in the fields in order to grow enough food to survive. 

EWB recognises this complexity; we know there are no silver bullets for ending extreme poverty. 
Rather human development requires a long-term commitment that involves empowering people to help 
themselves. 

Part of this process involves access to appropriate technology. Adopting and adapting technolo-
gies such as small-scale irrigation systems, water and sanitation facilities, and mechanized food 
processing equipment is necessary. 

EWB sends professional volunteers overseas to facilitate this process. These volunteers participate 
in comprehensive pre-departure preparations, including 250 hours of in-class training before heading 
overseas to live in a developing community for between 14 and 24 months.

At the heart of the work of these volunteers are our partnerships with local organisations, govern-
mental or non-governmental, already involved in poverty alleviation. EWB volunteers build capacity 
within our partners, helping these organisations become more effective at delivering projects 
that benefit people living in extreme poverty. 

Our capacity building model is attracting attention from leading development practitioners world-
wide. in March, EWB was invited to the prestigious State of the Planet Conference to share what we 
have learned about the role of Westerners in development. Jeffrey D. Sachs, a leading development 
economist, highlighted EWB in his closing remarks at the conference:

“support the kind of work that engineers Without Borders is doing—and 
that’s just a wonderful, fabulous organisation, congratulations—to reach 
the millions and millions of people who can be helped with the kinds of 
technological approaches and knowledge that we have.”
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MalI ghana ZaMBIa MalaWI othER

# OF vOlunTEERS 5 9 31 17 3 7
# OF vOlunTEER 
MOnTHS 36 60 160 107 22 53
# OF PaRTnER                            
oRganISatIonS 3 3 10 12 3 4
SaMPlE PaRTnERS WaTERaId SahLIEn ZonE 

RuRaL 
dEvElOPMEnT 
PROgRaM

RuRaL 
EntERPRISE 
PRojEct

tEchnoLogy 
dEvElOPMEnT 
advISORy unIT

IntERnatIonaL 
InSTITuTE FOR 
tRoPIcaL 
agRIcuLtuRE

natIonaL 
WatER 
authoRIty
(haItI)

MulTI-            
FuncTIOnal 
PlaTFORM

MIcRO-
nutRIEnt 
InITIaTIvE

KuMaSI 
InSTITuTE FOR 
tEchnoLogy 
& thE 
EnvIROnMEnT 

ZaMBIan 
agRIBuSInESS 
tEchnIcaL 
aSSIStancE 
cEntRE

cLInton 
FOundaTIOn

undP
REgIonaL 
EnERgy
POvERTy
(SEnEgaL)

72  
volunteers overseas

438   
Months overseas

2006 OVerseas highLights:
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Nearly 40% of Ghana’s population lives in poverty, a majority of whom are small-scale farmers, vulner-
able to bad rains and with few other options for earning a livelihood. EWB volunteer Christian Beaud-
rie is in Ghana to help farmers improve their food security and expand their opportunities for income 
generation.

Christian is working with the Ghanaian Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) as part of EWB’s 
largest agricultural initiative to date. MoFA’s mandate is breathtaking—to help the 750,000 farmers in 
the Northern Region of Ghana become more sustainable. 

2006 marked an expansion in EWB’s three year partnership with MoFA. This year Christian co-led a 
team of 12 EWB Junior Fellows who helped scale-up a regional MoFA capacity building initiative. The 
goal was to help improve the Ministry’s Agricultural Extension Agents’—individuals who can be key 
agents of change for farming in Ghana—program design and delivery. Extension Agents work directly 
with farmers to help them develop new skills, diversify their production activities, access markets for 
their produce, and learn about new techniques and appropriate technologies—ultimately strengthening 
regional food security and livelihoods.

The 2006 program was a success. Other regions have recognised the valuable contributions of 
EWB’s work and are now looking to develop similar partnerships. The results-based reporting system 
has caught the attention of the Ministry’s national level staff who are now considering replicating it 
throughout all districts. The World Food Program is now using the District Food Security Networks, 
which EWB helped establish, to measure food insecurity in the region.

agriCuLture &  
fOOd prOduCtiOn
iN 2006, 17 EWB PROFESSiONAl vOluNTEERS WORKED iN ThE  
AGRiCulTuRAl AND FOOD PRODuCTiON SECTOR.

“eWB works with developing communities to understand the unique 
challenges they face in overcoming extreme poverty. We believe that 
by understanding the root causes of poverty and taking a people-first 
approach, we can help communities seize opportunities to improve 
their lives.”
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in 2006, Christian and �2 eWB JuniOr feLLOWs: 

created tailored training 
programs for 12 of MoFa’s 18 
district Offices 

Reached over 150 extension 
staff (50% of the total) with 
30 training sessions and over 

3,000 hours of informal and 
formal coaching

helped set up 12 local district 
Food Security networks

Improved the general planning 
and administration of district 
Offices through role-modeling, 
training and coaching of local 
staff

this suppOrt aLLOWed ��0 MOfa staff and �2 
Managers tO: 

Improve their approach to 
Participatory technology 
diffusion 

Shift their focus from activities to 
outcomes

WhiCh WiLL heLp iMprOVe the LiVeLihOOds Of: 

30,000 farming households 
(150,000 people) who now have 
access to better extension 
services and are more likely 
to adopt improved farming 
techniques
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agrO-prOCessing &  
fOOd prOduCtiOn
iN 2006, 4 PROFESSiONAl EWB vOluNTEERS WORKED iN ThE 
AGRO-PROCESSiNG AND FOOD PRODuCTiON SECTOR.

EWB volunteer Bahareh Seyedi is working in Burkina Faso, the world’s third poorest country. Only 2% 
of Burkina’s 8,633 villages, home to 94.5% of the national population, have electricity.

While the persistent lack of access to energy sources affects the entire population, it has an es-
pecially acute impact on women’s daily lives. Each day women spend hours collecting fire wood and 
processing cereals manually for their families’ consumption, leaving little time to care for children and 
generate much needed income. 

The Burkina Faso Multifuntional Platform Project is reducing this burden by helping women’s 
groups gain access to the multifunctional platform, a simple diesel engine mounted on a steel chas-
sis that can power a variety of equipment such as grinding mills, water pumps and battery chargers. 
Since the women own and operate the platform, not only are they able to reduce their daily burdens by 
mechanizing food processing, but they are also trained in technical, financial and social management 
of the platform, and earn an income by charging other community members a fee for using the energy 
service. The program also aims to free up women’s time, enabling them to take part in agricultural and 
educational activities, ultimately improving their socioeconomic situation. 
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“as a citizen of this world, i should and do care about the problems 
and challenges facing this world and its people. i care about under-
standing these challenges and about being part of the solution in 
overcoming and resolving them.”
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in 2006 Bahareh:

 Worked with the project’s 
national technical coordinator 
to examine the feasibility of 
including a water pump and 
electric generator with the 
platform

assisted the project’s national 
Office to transition from an 
activity-based to beneficiary-
based approach

 conducted a participatory 
management diagnostic with her 
co-workers and linked them to 
locally available un resources

this suppOrt: 

 Improved the skills and 
program approach of 8 national 
coordinating staff members

Enabled the 4 implementing 
organisations and their 35 
staff to better coordinate their 
work and learn from the pilot 
program’s successes and failures

WhiCh WiLL: 

 Improve the rollout of 500 
platforms

Improve the business skills of 
5 women per village (2,500 
women) who run the platforms

Impact 500 people per village 
for a total of 250,000 people
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EWB volunteer Jenn Dysart is working in Zambia where prospects for human development are being 
severely threatened by a lack of clean water and sanitation to which approximately only 25% of the 
population has access to. 

Jenn’s work takes an integrated approach to addressing health problems in rural areas with an un-
derstanding that long-term improvements to health can only be accomplished if access to safe water 
is complemented by access to sanitation and hygiene education. 

She is working in partnership with WaterAid—a world leader in helping people access safe water, 
sanitation and hygiene education—in Zambia’s Southern Province. in this semi-arid region droughts 
and water shortages are all too common. With few reliable wells and pumps, women and young girls 
are forced to spend hours collecting and carrying water each day, restricting their choices. This, 
coupled with a lack of latrines, contributes to the prevalence of water and sanitation related diseases 
that are holding back development.

Water & 
sanitatiOn
iN 2006, 4 EWB PROFESSiONAl vOluNTEERS WORKED iN 
ThE WATER AND SANiTATiON SECTOR.
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“since there is no single cause of or remedy to poverty, i feel it’s partly 
my duty to advocate for those without voices in order to paint a truer 
picture of their struggles. i have seen people begin to 
improve their livelihoods, and it is about more than wells and 
latrines—it is about creating opportunity.”
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in 2006 Jenn:

Provided organisational support 
to 12 water and sanitation 
community development 
programs including the 
government district council 

helped train over 150 latrine 
builders

trained 10 organisations in 
leadership, water resource 
management, latrine construction 
and hygiene education, as 
well as in setting up village 
based vWaSHE (village 
Water, Sanitation and hygiene 
Education) committees

this suppOrt has Lead tO: 

70 new or rehabilitated 
boreholes equipped with pumps

over 2,000 latrines 
constructed by trained 
community members

Improved skills and abilities of 
over 60 development workers 
to carry out future trainings

WhiCh WiLL heLp: 

 110 communities (52,000 
beneficiaries) gain access to 
clean water and reduce their 
vulnerability to water borne 
diseases



EWB chapter members carry buckets 
of water on their heads to raise aware-
ness about water access in developing 
communities.
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“There is no doubt that EWB is changing the definition of the ‘canadian 
engineer’. challenging the status quo, EWB is renewing pride in the 
profession by producing humble and socially-conscious engineers who 
understand complex global issues and how technology fits in.”  
 
— MARy ROACh, GE Power Generation
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EWB’s commitment to human development extends 
beyond our work overseas. Canada and Canadians have 
a concrete role to play seeking out an end to extreme 
poverty. We believe that a commitment to development 
begins at home.

EWB seeks to build a nation of global citizens and 
international development champions. These individu-
als recognise that our daily choices and actions here in 
Canada have a profound and complex impact on people 
living in extreme poverty around the world. They also 
understand that the goods we buy and where we buy 
them, the operations of our corporations internationally 
and the policies of our government, all affect developing 
communities.

We believe that 32 million Canadians can choose to 
make a difference in the lives of one billion people living in 
extreme poverty.

Although every individual can make a difference, 
coordinated, strategic actions on behalf of many individu-
als are much more powerful than a lone voice. For our 
country to become a model global citizen among nations, 
Canadians themselves must demonstrate through their in-
dividual actions and decisions that they support this drive 
for human development and positive change. 

EWB chapters are the key to creating, engaging and 
enabling these champions. They engage students and 
professionals in their activities and encourage their mem-
bers to move through our aware-care-Prepare-dare-
Share continuum for informed action. Our chapters allow 
individual members to channel their passion for positive 
change into increased awareness of development issues 
and informed, strategic action. 

EWB’s 20,000 members are engaging the Canadian 
public, helping others in their schools, workplaces and 
local communities better understand what steps they can 
take in Canada to help drive human development. EWB 
members not only motivate Canadians to care about 
international development, but also to gain the knowledge 
and tools needed to make a meaningful difference in 
Canada and around the world.

aWare
suppOrtiVe fOr Canada and 
Canadians tO Be Leaders in 
internatiOnaL deVeLOpMent

Care
interested in Learning aBOut  
deVeLOpMent issues 

prepare
fOLLOW deVeLOpMent eduCatiOn 
prOgraM and understand 
COMpLexities Of issues

dare
feeL spark tO Make a 
differenCe and WiLLing tO 
Make a COMMitMent tO haVe 
deVeLOpMent iMpaCt

share
share knOWLedge aBOut 
internatiOnaL deVeLOpMent 
issues With Others 

infOrMed aCtiOn
inCreasing speCtruM Of 
infOrMed aCtiOn
• LifestyLe deCisiOns 
• purChasing pOWer 
• Career ChOiCes 
• engaging Others 
• infLuenCing pOLiCy 
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eWB’s Canadian prOgraMs in 2006:

17,600  
Member education hours

16,300  
high school students reached

100,000+    
Members of the public reached

250  
Media stories

2,300  
Students reached through curriculum 
enhancement
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BuiLding  
knOWLedge
“EWB MAKES ThE liNK FROM 
AWARENESS TO COMMiTMENT, 
FROM COMMiTMENT TO KNOWl-
EDGE, FROM KNOWlEDGE TO AC-
TiON - BOTh OvERSEAS AND hERE 
AT hOME.”

— TiM BRODhEAD, President & CEO, 
J.W. McConnell Family Foundation

More than 30 EWB chapters, made up of professionals 
and student leaders, form the backbone of our opera-
tions, building knowledge among our members that 
ensures they are effective champions of human develop-
ment. 

We understand that thoughtfulness and dedication 
alone are not enough to ensure impact—a solid knowl-
edge foundation about international development is 
crucial. To facilitate this learning we would like to have the 
best member education programs among non-govern-
mental organisations in Canada.

This focus on learning ensures that thousands of 
EWB members develop the knowledge they need to raise 
awareness about human development and have influence 
in their community and beyond.

high sChOOL 
OutreaCh
“EWB hElPED My STuDENTS lEARN 
ABOuT iMPORTANT GlOBAl FOOD 
iSSuES WhilE AlSO KEEPiNG ThEM 
ENGAGED WiTh AN iNTERACTivE 
WORKShOP. i Will CERTAiNly iN-
viTE ThEM BACK.”

— KRiSTEN SMiTh,  
Notre Dame high School

EWB volunteers are visiting high schools across the coun-
try to deliver interactive workshops, raising awareness 
about water issues, food security, and energy access. 
Since the inception of our high school outreach program 
in 2003, EWB volunteers have engaged over 30,000 
students, helping them become passionate about human 
development and well-equipped to turn their good inten-
tions into impact.

With our high School Outreach Program now in its 
fourth year, we are able to better recognise its impact. 
increasingly we are seeing first year students arrive at 
university, having been introduced to EWB and human 
development in high school. They are passionate and in-
formed, ready to get involved in development issues, join 
EWB chapters, facilitate EWB’s high school workshops 
themselves, and make a life-long commitment to human 
development. 

university engineering faculties have also begun to 
take note of EWB’s high school outreach program as a 
valuable recruitment tool. These workshops present high 
school students with positive role models and demon-
strate that by studying engineering, they can become 
agents of positive change.
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in 2006:

EWB ran 17,600 hours of member 
education for over 1,000 people at  
30 chapters across the country

EWB hosted canada’s largest annual 
international development conference 
which brought together over 500 
students and professionals, as well 
as leading development thinkers and 
practitioners such as Senator Roméo 
dallaire, Michael Edwards and Robert 
chambers

our members posted over 14,000 
times on myEWB.ca, helping them 
share knowledge and stay connected

over 500 EWB volunteers delivered 
545 presentations, reaching 

16,300 high school students

We launched our 3rd workshop, 
Energy Matters, focused on electricity 
access and consumption throughout 
the world

EWB chapters received increased 
funding to reach more schools than 
ever. The Memorial university of 
newfoundland EWB chapter received 

$6,000 from a local business to visit 
high schools across newfoundland-
Labrador, enabling them to reach 
students beyond their own community
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puBLiC  
OutreaCh
“EWB ChAllENGES CANADiANS TO 
lOOK PAST EASy ANSWERS AND 
DiG DEEPER TO uNDERSTAND ThE 
COMPlExiTiES OF POvERTy. EWB 
ENGAGES PEOPlE ON A PERSONAl 
lEvEl, ENCOuRAGiNG ThEM TO 
EvAluATE ThEiR OWN ACTiONS 
WiThiN ThE CONTExT OF POvERTy.”

— ANNA DiON, Ecohealth intern, IDRC

EWB’s chapters are dedicated to engaging Canadians in 
human development and have become known in com-
munities across Canada for mobilizing a massive network 
to engage individuals, corporations and government in 
development issues.

On campuses, in public spaces, and in workplaces, 
EWB members challenged over 100,000 Canadians in 
2006 to commit to end extreme poverty. 

These activities caught the attention of Canadians 
from coast-to-coast, as well as local and national media. 
We were profiled in over 250 media stories, including in 
the Globe and Mail, CBC News, the Montreal Gazette, 
CTv, the Edmonton Journal, and more.

CurriCuLuM 
enhanCeMent 
“WE hAvE BEEN STRuCK By ThE 
PASSiON, CONCERN AND COMMiT-
MENT OF ThE EWB STuDENTS WE 
hAvE MET. WiTh quAliTiES SuCh 
AS ThESE iN EviDENCE, hOW CAN 
ChANGE NOT hAPPEN?”

—ANNETTE BRENDT AND CARlA   
PATERSON, Professors, uBC

We believe that tomorrow’s engineering challenges will 
require multidisciplinary problem solving skills that extend 
beyond technical excellence. Engineers with these skills 
will help to tackle some of the world’s most complex 
problems, including extreme poverty.

EWB has partnered with eight engineering programs 
across Canada to incorporate human development topics 
into their first year curriculum. These programs engage 
future engineers to consider how their skills, knowledge 
and problem solving abilities can make important contri-
butions to human and sustainable development.

We conducted a baseline knowledge evaluation of 
1,000 students in two of these programs, measuring 
their development knowledge before participating in the 
enhanced curriculum. Following course completion we 
will conduct a second assessment to determine if learning 
objectives were met.
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in 2006:

700 EWB volunteers participated 
in outreach to over 100,000 
canadians

over 10,000 canadians signed 
welcome cards for their Members of 
Parliament asking them to commit to 
ending extreme poverty

100 EWB volunteers handed out 
over 30,000 newspapers in one 

day outlining how poverty can be made 
history in 20 years

We launched playyourpart.ca, our 
public engagement website, that has 
now signed-on over 1,000 people

at 8 universities, 2,300 first year 
engineering students took part in 
courses that included human and 
sustainable development content

We held our first dean’s Meeting 
inviting engineering deans to share 
their experiences and best practices in 
incorporating EWB content into their 
curriculum

at the university of new Brunswick, 
EWB overseas volunteer and unB 
alumnus Michael gallant developed a 
design project for students based on 
his own work in Mali



We understand that development is about expanding 
people’s opportunities to lead a life they value. here, 
women in the Malian oasis of diassébougou show EWB 
volunteer catherine denis around their community     
garden project, a project that is expanding opportunities 
for thems to strengthen their livelihoods.
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BE
PEoPLE.

“EWB members are all about changing attitudes toward poverty 
reduction, changing applicable technology toward poverty reduction, 
and in the process forever changing themselves.” 
 
— DON ThuRSTON, President, Selkirk Management Portfolio 
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“every time i talk with someone at eWB, i am always 
struck by the combination of passion, energy, com-
mitment, optimism that i see. Other organisations may 
have this combination in times and places, but eWB 
seems to make this happen always and with every-
one. it’s 
exciting.”
-  sCOtt rutherfOrd, Mckinsey & Co

EWB continues to attract phenomenal people dedicated to building a 
better world, which has been critical to our success as an organisation. 
We are committed to creating opportunities for these individuals, our 
members, to develop their leadership skills and become influential 
champions of human development.

Our focus on leadership has put EWB on the radars of universities, 
corporations and other non-governmental organisations as one of the 
premier organisations for developing student leaders.

Here in Canada, we created leadership opportunities for our univer-
sity chapter leaders throughout 2006 by partnering with McKinsey & Co 
to hold our first conference for chapter presidents to develop leader-
ship skills and share best practices. We also ran four regional leader-
ship conferences for 120 chapter executive members to build skills 
and connect with other student leaders. And we launched our student 
leader mentorship program with a number of Top 40 under 40 Award 
recipients.

As part of our Overseas programs we launched our Junior Fellow-
ship in International Development Program, a unique opportunity for 
EWB university chapter members to volunteer overseas and play a key 
leadership role at their chapter.

During the 16 month program the Fellows are supported and men-
tored by EWB staff and professional volunteers to ensure they have 
impact while overseas and at their chapters upon return.

In 2006, 42 Junior Fellows from 24 canadian universities took 
part in the program, one of Canada’s most prestigious overseas send-
ing programs for university students. 
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the suCCess Of eWB’s Leadership prOgraM 
is eVident siMpLy By LOOking at the Many 
aCCOMpLishMents Of Our uniVersity Chapter 
aLuMni – a grOup that is haVing infLuenCe in a 
Variety Of seCtOrs.  in 2006, eWB MeMBers:

attended graduate school at 
harvard, the London School of 
Economics and Political Science, 
yale, cambridge, oxford and 
columbia

Worked with international 
development organisations such 
Oxfam, caRE, Equitas and IdRc

took on prestigious leadership 
roles in the private sector, 
including one EWB leader who 
is the youngest member of gE’s 
Project Management leadership 
Program

Many Other eWB MeMBers haVe Been 
reCOgnised fOr their exCeptiOnaL Leadership 
skiLLs and iMpOrtant COntriButiOns tO huMan 
deVeLOpMent By a nuMBer Of prestigiOus 
aWards:

Top 100 Most Powerful  
Women in canada

the Rhodes Scholarship  
(3 in as many years)

the commonwealth Scholarship

canadian council for Professional 
Engineers gold Medal award  
(4 of the past 5 winners)

top 40 alumni,  
university of calgary

yWca Women of 
distinction (2 in as many years) 

global citizenship award, 
university of British columbia
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EWB would not be possible if not for the tremendous dedication of 
thousands of volunteers here in Canada and overseas. In 2006 we are 
recognising three of these volunteers for their exceptional contributions 
that went above and beyond. 

JereMy BarrettO
Jeremy helped launch EWB’s professional chapters. As co-founder of 
the Calgary Professional Chapter in 2004, he played a key role in shap-
ing the ways professionals become involved in EWB. From workplace 
campaigns to educational conferences, he is helping his chapter pro-
vide opportunities for Calgary’s professional community to contribute 
to human development. Jeremy first became involved in EWB at the 
university of Calgary and in 2004 he volunteered overseas on EWB’s 
Scala Project in the Philippines. Jeremy now works for an environmen-
tal engineering firm. 

MiCheLLe Murphy
After graduating from a degree in journalism and working in the profes-
sion for a few years, Michelle returned to school to study civil engineer-
ing, a profession where she believes she can have positive impact on 
the world. Before starting first year, she researched the EWB chapter 
at the university of British Columbia and became involved right away. 
Since then, she has taken on a number of roles in the chapter as 
Speakers Series Director, Director of Curriculum Change, and in the 
2006-2007 school year, Chapter President. Through these roles she 
has helped to transform the uBC chapter into one of EWB’s strongest. 
Michelle also co-chaired the 2005 EWB National Conference.  

danny hOWard
Danny is known throughout EWB for his leadership skills and thought-
fulness and has been involved in EWB both in Canada and overseas. 
After spending one year as Chapter President at the university of Al-
berta, he continued his involvement by supporting the development of 
future leaders at the chapter. In the summer of 2006 Danny worked at 
EWB’s National Office providing support to our chapters, creating The 
Orange Book of Change (a guide for chapter executives), and co-coor-
dinating a massive outreach event that engaged over 30,000 people in 
a single day. in 2005 Danny was a short-term EWB volunteer in Ghana 
and is about to head overseas again in 2007, this time as a professional 
volunteer.

VOLunteers 
Of the year
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If not for volunteers, EWB would have 
required over 128 full-time staff to run 
our programs in 2006

700 chapter presidents, executives 
members and directors contributed over 

150,000 hours of volunteer time 
(equivalent to 77 full-time staff)

another 750 volunteers helped deliver 
our canadian programs, contributing 
over 30,000 hours (equivalent to 15 
full-time staff)

overseas volunteers contributed 438 
volunteer-months (equivalent to 36 full-
time staff)

eWB WOuLd nOt Be  pOssiBLe WithOut the dediCatiOn Of 
Our VOLunteers.



EWB volunteers emphasize the importance of be-
ing rigourous in their projects overseas. volunteer 
Michael gallant works with a women’s group in the 
community of n’Tjikounani to develop and keep 
thorough records of their multifunctional platform 
business.
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BE
RIgoRouS.

PROgRaM aREa QualITy IMPROvE-
MEnT OBJEcTIvES

EvaluaTIOn: PERcEnTagE OF OBJEcTIvES acHIEvEd

JunIOR FEllOWSHIP 9

lOng-TERM OvERSEaS PROgRaM 7

hIgh SchooL outREach 5

MEMBER EducaTIOn 5

cuRRIculuM EnHancEMEnT 5

PuBLIc outREach 8

naTIOnal cOnFEREncE 4

cHaPTER lEadERSHIP and SuPPORT 7

PROFESSIOnal cHaPTERS 2

FInancIal TRacKIng 2

cOMMunIcaTIOnS 7

FundRaISIng 12

It 5

totaL 78

throughout each year we review our annual operations plan to check our progress in 
meeting our ambitious goals. Below is our year-end review of the 2006 operational plan, 
briefly outlining the number of objectives set and met in each of our program areas.

o%     20%        �0%           60%               80%           �00%
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EWB maintains private sector management discipline—from 
creating detailed operational plans and reviewing our goals, to formal-
izing and automating processes—enabling us to be a high performing 
organisation.

in 2006 we significantly improved our capacity to run our overseas 
programs. We have automated systems to reduce the logistical burden 
associated with sending a volunteer overseas, including volunteer ap-
plication submissions, flight booking, improved monthly reporting by 
volunteers, and issuing living stipends.

We also hired two new staff based in Africa to provide support for 
volunteers, coordinate placements, build relationships with partner 
organisations, and evaluate our on-the-ground impact. This in turn has 
enabled our Director of Sending, based in Canada, to shift focus to 
training and recruiting.

In Canada we began to measure the impact of our outreach activi-
ties by surveying engineering students and professionals, as well as 
wider communities in which we work, to discern opinion shifts and 
knowledge development as individuals interact with EWB over time. 
These evaluations are informing us of quality improvements that need 
to be made to our programs.

Our work overseas and in Canada is supported by our administra-
tive, IT, communications and fundraising efforts. We have developed 
five year plans in each of these areas to ensure that these functions 
will continue to support EWB’s projected growth: increased fundrais-
ing activities; improved and transparent publications about our activi-
ties, published in both French and English; more secure and stable iT 
systems that automate our activities, support communications, and 
provide venues for people to gather information and interact online; 
improved member and donor management; and more comprehensive 
budgeting and financial records.
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as a testaMent tO eWB’s rigOur and apprOaCh 
tO deVeLOpMent, We haVe Been reCOgnised By 
a nuMBer Of prestigiOus internatiOnaL and 
natiOnaL aWards fOr Our COntriButiOns tO 
huMan deVeLOpMent.

ccIc’s International  
co-operation award 

cIda/cME’s International  
co-operation award 

the united nations  
World Summit on Information 
Society IcT4d award

Tech Museum’s Technology 
Benefiting Humanity laureate 

The canadian Project Excellence 
Social Impact award

The Forces avenir grand Prize 

the global junior challenge 
award

canada’s top 40 under 40 award 

eWB has aLsO reCeiVed high prOfiLe 
reCOgnitiOn natiOnWide:

Member of the governor 
general’s delegation on her State 
visit to africa

keynote speech at the State of 
the Planet conference

keynote address at the ontario 
Professional Engineers award 
gala

jennifer Welsh, in her award 
winning book At Home in the 
World referred to EWB: “canada 
can model in another sense... 
like Engineers Without Borders.
Rather than transplanting our 
model into other countries, our 
foreign policy can seek to help 
people help themselves.” 

TIME Magazine wrote that EWB 
is “doing bright new things in 
new ways.”

aWards & 
reCOgnitiOn



a farmer with some of the sorghum he 
grew in 2006, an alternative crop that 
grows in drought-prone Zambia, improving 
food security and reducing dependence on 
food aid.
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BE
IndEPEn-
dEnT.
to scale up our impact and stay cutting-edge we must ensure that we grow 
our fundraising base while maintaining our independence. EWB is working 
to become financially independent by 2012 by having a balance of revenue 
sources. We have developed a detailed fundraising strategy to attract the 
support of individual donors.
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We are also fully transparent with respect to the way we raise and 
spend our donors’ money. We ensure accountability through strong 
governance and financial operations. 
	  Deloitte & Touche llP, one of Canada’s largest and most well 

respected accounting firms, annually audit our financial state-
ments. 

	  Our Finance and Audit Committee reports to the Board of 
Directors. This committee is chaired by our Treasurer, a senior 
executive at one of Canada’s largest corporations. 

	  We have detailed financial controls and tracking systems that 
are reviewed by our auditors as part of the annual audit of our 
financial statements.

	  We are a registered adherent to the imagine Canada Ethi-
cal Fundraising & Accountability Code and are a Registered 
Canadian Charity (89980-RR0001) with the Canada Revenue 
Agency.

We haVe Maintained BaLanCed 
and diVerse reVenue grOWth:

2006 TOTal REvEnuE: $1,759,600
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fOr eVery $�00 yOu COntriButed tO eWB in 2006,   
We spent $68 On Our OVerseas prOgraMs.

68% overseas 
programs

4% administration

3% Fundraising 24% canadian 
programs

We spent $8�0,��2 frOM direCted grants 
and Other “tied” funding sOurCes. 
(these dO nOt inCLude any indiViduaL Or 
COrpOrate COntriButiOns.)

31% Overseas
programs

37% Canadian
programs

6% Administration

3% Fundraising 22% National 
Conference

Overseas programs
$787,775

Administration
$89,633 Fundraising

$53,975

National Confer-
ence

Canadian programs
$503, 638

We spent a tOtaL Of $�,628,�6�
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auditOrs’ repOrt
To the Members of  Engineers Without  Borders (Canada)  /  ingénieurs 
Sans Front ières (Canada) 

We have audi ted the balance sheet  of  Engineers Without  Borders 
(Canada)  /  ingénieurs Sans Front ières (Canada)  as at  October  31,  2006 
and the statements of  operat ions and changes in  fund balances for  the 
year  then ended.   These f inancia l  s tatements are the responsib i l i ty  of 
the Organizat ion’s  management .  Our  responsib i l i ty  is  to  express an 
opin ion on these f inancia l  s tatements based on our  audi t .

Except  as expla ined in  the fo l lowing paragraph,  we conducted our 
aud i t  in  accordance  w i th  Canad ian  genera l l y  accepted  aud i t ing 
standards.   Those standards requi re  that  we p lan and per form an 
audi t  to  obta in  reasonable assurance whether  the f inancia l  s tatements 
are f ree of  mater ia l  misstatement .   An audi t  inc ludes examin ing,  on a 
test  bas is ,  ev idence support ing the amounts and d isc losures in  the 
f inancia l  s tatements.   An audi t  a lso inc ludes assess ing the account ing 
pr inc ip les used and s ign i f icant  est imates made by management ,  as 
wel l  as eva luat ing the overa l l  f inancia l  s tatement  presentat ion.

in  common wi th many char i tab le  organizat ions,  the Organizat ion der ives 
revenue f rom donat ions,  the completeness of  which is  not  suscept ib le 
to sat is factory audi t  ver i f icat ion.   Accordingly ,  our  ver i f icat ion of 
revenue f rom th is  source was l imi ted to the amounts recorded in  the 
records of  the Organizat ion and we were not  able  to determine whether 
any adjustments might  be necessary to donat ion revenue,  excess of 
revenues over  expenses,  assets and unrestr ic ted fund balance.

In  our  opin ion,  except  for  the ef fects  of  adjustments,  i f  any,  which we 
might  have determined to be necessary had we been able to sat is fy 
ourse lves concern ing the completeness of  the donat ions refer red to 
in  the preceding paragraph,  these f inancia l  s tatements present  fa i r ly , 
in  a l l  mater ia l  respects,  the f inancia l  pos i t ion of  the Organizat ion as 
at  October  31,  2006 and the resul ts  of  i ts  operat ions and i ts  cash 
f lows for  the year  then ended in  accordance wi th Canadian genera l ly 
accepted account ing pr inc ip les.

Chartered Accountants

Toronto,  Ontar io
December 4,  2006
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APPROvED By ThE BOARD

GEORGE ROTER PATRiCK PiChETTE 
DiRECTOR DiRECTOR

BaLanCe sheet
October 31, 2006

  2006 2005

assets
CuRRENT

 Cash  $ 173,396   $ 118,719 
 Accounts receivable  137,348  17,544  
 Prepaid expenses  10,148   10,021 

   302,892 146,284

CAPiTAl ASSETS (Note 3)  14,434  7,011 

ORGANiZATiONAl AND DEvElOPMENT 
 COSTS (Note 4)  875   6,125 
  $ 336,201  $ 159,420 

LiaBiLities
CuRRENT

 Accounts payable and accrued 
    l iabil it ies  $ 57,416  $ 15,790  
 Deferred revenue (Note 5)  34,184   29,860            
  91,600  45,650 

fund BaLanCes
iNvESTED iN CAPiTAl ASSETS  14,434   7,011  
uNRESTRiCTED   230,167  106,759 
   244,601  113,770 

  $ 336,201  $ 159,420 
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stateMent Of OperatiOns
OCTOBER 31,  2006

   2006 2005 

reVenues
 Government support $  351,685  $  209,580    
 Foundation support 338,014  175,906  
 individual donations (Note 9) 198,175  154,470  
 National conference 188,743  88,337  
 Corporate contributions 132,996  138,202  
 Other income 28,508  34,457    
 Membership fees 21,115  21,534 
 Chapter fundraising 
  Donations (Note 9) 257,383  175,432   
  Canadian university support 240,981  159,088  
  Other chapter income 2,000  3,867 

    1,759,600  1,160,873 

  

direCt prOJeCt COsts
 Overseas programs (Note 7) 787,775  566,471   
 Canadian programs (Note 8) 503,638 306,915   
 National conference 193,748  99,682 

   1,485,161  973,068   

Operating expenses
 Management and general  89,633  87,314   
 Fundraising 53,975  48,263   
   1,628,769  1,108,645 

exCess Of reVenues 
  OVer expenses 

   $ 130,831     $ 52,228 
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stateMent Of Changes in fund BaLanCes
OCTOBER 31,  2006

        2006             2005

  Invested in                                                           

  capital assets  unrestricted           total         Total

BAlANCE, BEGiNNiNG OF yEAR  $ 7,011  $ 106,759   $ 113,770  $   61,547 
ExCESS OF REvENuES 
 OvER ExPENSES 
 (ExPENSES OvER REvENuES)   (4,800) 135,631     130,831      52,223 

CAPiTAl ASSET ADDiTiONS
   DuRiNG ThE yEAR 12,223   (12,223)            —             —

BAlANCE, END OF yEAR   $ 14,434  $ 230,167    $ 244,60  $ 113,770 

nOtes tO finanCiaL stateMents
yEAR ENDED OCTOBER 31,  2006

�.  desCriptiOn Of Business
Engineers Without  Borders (Canada)  /  ingénieurs Sans Front ières (Canada)  ( “ the 
Organizat ion” )  commenced operat ions in  1999.   Subsequent ly ,  the Organizat ion 
was incorporated wi thout  share capi ta l  under  the Canada Corporat ions Act  on 
December 28,  2000.   The Organizat ion was registered as a Char i ty  on November 23, 
2001 under  the income Tax Act .   Whi le  reg istered,  the Organizat ion is  exempt f rom 
income taxes,  and may issue tax deduct ib le  receipts  to donors.

The Organizat ion was establ ished to improve the qual i ty  of  l i fe  of  people in 
developing communi t ies by he lp ing them gain access to appropr iate technology.  
Th is  work involves bui ld ing capaci ty  among local  organizat ions and indiv iduals 
so that  so lut ions are local ly  generated and avai lab le .   I t  a lso involves work ing in 
Canada on pol icy and at t i tud ina l  change to benef i t  human development  overseas.

These f inancia l  s tatements inc lude the assets and l iab i l i t ies  and revenues and 
expenses of  the organizat ion’s  25 (2005 -  24)  un ivers i ty-based and 6 (2005 -  3 ) 
profess iona l  chapters  across Canada.   These chapters  undertake fundra is ing 
act iv i t ies  in  order  to  run local  educat ion and outreach programs,  and to contr ibute 
to overseas programs.

2.  suMMary Of signif iCant aCCOunting pOLiCies
These f inancia l  s tatements have been prepared in  accordance wi th Canadian 
genera l ly  accepted account ing pr inc ip les and ref lect  the fo l lowing s ign i f icant 
account ing pol ic ies:

revenue recogn i t ion
The Organization follows the deferral method of accounting for contributions.  Restricted contributions 
are recognized as revenue in the year in which the related expenses are incurred.  unrestricted 
contributions are recognized as revenue when received or receivable if the amount to be received can 
be reasonably estimated and collection is reasonably assured.
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Cap i ta l  assets
Computer  equipment  is  stated at  cost  less accumulated amort izat ion and is 
amort ized on a st ra ight- l ine bas is  over  three years.

donat ions- in-k ind
The work of  the Organizat ion is  dependent  on the serv ices of  many volunteers.  
Because these serv ices are not  normal ly  purchased by the Organizat ion and 
because of  the d i f f icu l ty  of  determin ing the i r  fa i r  va lue,  donated serv ices are not 
recognized in  these f inancia l  s tatements.

Other  donat ions- in-k ind are  recogn ized in  the  f inanc ia l  s ta tements  i f  they 
are normal ly  purchased and the i r  fa i r  va lue can be establ ished.   The amount 
recognized for  2006 is  $1,530 (2005 -  $20,078) .

Organ izat iona l  and deve lopment  costs
Organizat ional  and development  costs  are amort ized on a st ra ight- l ine bas is  over 
four  years,  commencing in  2003.

�.  CapitaL assets
   2006  2005 
   accumulated  net Book  Net Book  
  cost  amortization  value value

Computer equipment $ 26,079  $ 11,645  $ 14,434   $ 7,011 

Capi ta l  asset  addi t ions dur ing the per iod amounted to $12,223 (2005 -  $5,700) , 
whi le  amort izat ion amounted to $4,800 (2005 -  $2,827) .

�.  OrganizatiOnaL and deVeLOpMent COsts
Organizat ional  and development  costs  were incurred in  creat ing,  reg ister ing,  and 
developing the organizat ion.

   2006  2005 
   accumulated  net Book  Net Book 
  cost amortization  value value

Organizational and development costs$ 21,000   $ 20,125     $ 875 $ 6,125 

Amort izat ion for  the per iod amounted to $5,250 (2005 -  $5,250) .

�.  deferred reVenue
    2006  2005

Canadian Water Network   $ 25,000  $ -        
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA)   8,164  21,333  
Other   1,020    8,527 

     $ 34,184   $ 29,860 

CiDA amounts inc lude funds for  speci f ic  grants:  internat ional  youth internship 
Program and Stand Alone Publ ic  Engagement  Fund.

6.  Lease COMMitMents
The Organizat ion is  commit ted under  an operat ing lease for  the renta l  of  premises 
expi r ing June 2011.   The fo l lowing is  a  schedule of  future lease payments, 
inc luding both common cost  and GST.
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year ending October 31, 2007       $ 64,262 
2008          66,029 
2009          71,329
2010           74,861 
2011           51,012 
Total lease payments                $ 327,493 

�.  OVerseas prOgraMs
The Organizat ion had 76 volunteers overseas dur ing 2006 (56 dur ing 2005) .  
Overseas program expenses were as fo l lows:

    2006  2005

Overseas volunteer costs   $ 567,866   $ 412,979         
Project costs   31,562  45,010     
Program support and development, and common expenses  188,347     108,482 

    $ 787,775     $ 566,471 

8.  Canadian prOgraMs
Canadian program expenses re late to internat ional  development  educat ion 
programs at  the Organizat ion’s  31 chapters  across Canada.   Canadian program 
expenses were as fo l lows:

    2006 2005

Education & Outreach   $ 277,790  $ 186,534 
Program support and development, and common expenses   225,848  120,381 

     $ 503,638  $306,915 

�.  dOnatiOns
Chapter  donat ions are reported net  of  fundra is ing costs of  $67,024 (2005 - 
$34,066) .   Fundra is ing costs inc lude event  expenses such as banquet  and gala 
costs  as wel l  as cost  of  mater ia ls  so ld.

ind iv idual  donat ions are reported net  of  mater ia l  costs  of  $6,799 (2005 - 
$12,532) .   Mater ia l  costs  inc lude pr int ing costs of  annual  ca lendars and hol iday 
cards.

�0.  guarantee
indemnity  has been prov ided to a l l  d i rectors  and of f icers  of  the Organizat ion for 
var ious i tems inc luding,  but  not  l imi ted to,  a l l  costs  to set t le  su i ts  or  act ions 
due to the i r  involvement  wi th  the Organizat ion,  subject  to  cer ta in  rest r ic t ions.  
The Organizat ion has purchased d i rectors ’  and of f icers ’  l iab i l i ty  insurance to 
mit igate the cost  of  any potent ia l  future su i ts  or  act ions.   The maximum amount 
of  any potent ia l  future payments cannot  be reasonably  est imated.

��.  stateMent Of Cash fLOWs
A statement  of  cash f lows has not  been presented s ince the in format ion i t  would 
conta in  is  readi ly  ava i lab le  f rom these f inancia l  s tatements.

�2.  COMparatiVe aMOunts
Certa in  of  the pr ior  year ’s  amounts have been rec lass i f ied to conform to the 
current  year ’s  f inancia l  s tatement  presentat ion.
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MOnthLy dOnOrs
ShARON AAlTONEN
DAvE ARNSDORF
SAMuEl BOuChARD
BRENT CAMERON
MiChAEl ChRiSTENSEN
BRiAN DiCK
JAN B. FEllENiuS
GARy FONG
SAlMAN hODA
MARK hORODNyK
NiChOlAS hESSE
JOhN A. hull
GARy KARASEK
JOSEPh KENDAll
DARREN liNN
MiChAEl MORGENROTh
COliN MORRiSh
PAvEl RAhMAN
JENNiFER ROBiNSON
ERiN quiNN
liAM quiNN
SuSAN & DON quiNN
RiShi SAChDEvA
liA SquiRES
DAviD TANNER
ChARlENE TuNG
ThOMAS WERNER
luANNE WiNChiu
lElAND WiNDREiCh
DOMiNiC WONG

$�0,000 and aBOVe
AEROPlAN
CANADiAN iNTERNATiONAl DEvElOPMENT 

AGENCy 
J.W. MCCONNEll FAMily FOuNDATiON
ZuCKERMAN FAMily FOuNDATiON

$2�,000 tO $��,���
BEll CANADA ENTERPRiSES
CANADiAN WATER NETWORK
J. EDWARD BROCKhOuSE
PATRiCK & TAMAR PiChETTE

$�0,000 tO $2�,���
ThE CAlGARy FOuNDATiON & TAMARATT EN-

DOWMENT FuND

F. ROSS ClARK
DIGITAL RAPIDS
DOFASCO iNC
F. K. MORROW FOuNDATiON
ROCKy MOuNTAiNEER vACATiONS
hARRiSON-COOPER FOuNDATiON
HATCH LTD
MANiTOBA COuNCil FOR iNTERNATiONAl 

COOPERATiON
R. hOWARD WEBSTER FOuNDATiON
DONAlD & NORMA ThuRSTON
W. BRETT WilSON FAMily

$�,000 tO $�,���
AMEC
ANONyMOuS DONOR
BiRKS FAMily FOuNDATiON
ThE CAlGARy FOuNDATiON & DOx FlOW 

ThROuGh FuND
ENERMODAl ENGiNEERiNG lTD
hAlSAll ASSOCiATES lTD
hONDA CANADA FOuNDATiON iNC
AlEx KlOPFER
vERNON lOBO
lyCKlAMA FAMily FuND AT ThE TORONTO 

COMMuNiTy FOuNDATiON
ANDRE MAAS
ChRiSTOPhER MACAulAy
MiCROSOFT GiviNG CAMPAiGN
PRATT & WhiTNEy CANADA
BRiAN SChOFiElD
hEAThER ShAW
SPRiNGBANK ChEESE COMPANy
WEBTRAiN COMMuNiCATiONS

$�,000 tO $�,���
2KEyS CORPORATiON
ZAFER AChi
AlMA MATER SOCiETy - uBC
ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS 

& GEOSCiENTiSTS OF NEW BRuNSWiCK
ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS 

OF NOvA SCOTiA
BC TEl
JOhN & liNDA BEyER
CANADiAN NuClEAR SAFETy COMMiSSiON
CASCADE ENERGy ENGiNEERiNG
Ch2M hill 
DON WOyChyShyN CONSulTiNG
DuNDAS vAllEy ROTARy CluB
RiChARDSON FOSTER

JACquES GéRiN
lE GROuPE AlFiD
AShlEy hARRiS
iNTERNATiONAl PiPEliNE CONFERENCE 

FOuNDATiON
J-AAR ExCAvATiNG lTD
ROBERT JONES & JOhANNE lAvOiE
ShAWN lEARN & EMily ZhANG
lONDON NORTh ROTARy CluB
M&M MEAT ShOPS SASKATOON
MiChEllE COhEN & ASSOCiATES
JOANNE & ARThuR MillER
KAThERiNE MORRiSON
KNiGhT PiESOlD lTD
COliN MORRiSh
NORThERN DiGiTAl iNC
ONTARiO SOCiETy OF PROFESSiONAl ENGi-

NEERS
FRED & hElEN OTTO
PPA ENGiNEERiNG TEChNOlOGiES iNC
ROBERT PENNER
PRACTiCAl EDGE iNC
ChRiSTOPhER PRATlEy
PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS & GEOSCiENTiSTS 

OF NEWFOuNDlAND AND lABRADOR
PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS OF ONTARiO lON-

DON ChAPTER
liAM quiNN
MARy ROACh
ROTARy CluB OF AlyMER
ROTARy CluB OF GuElPh
ROTARy CluB OF lONDON NORTh
ROTARy CluB OF ST. ThOMAS
JAN & MARiAN SlOMP
STANTEC iNC
SuNShiNE ROTARy CluB
CARl SvOBODA
DAviD TANNER
Aly vAlli
DAN ZAZElENChuK
ZENON ENviRONMENTAl

$200 tO $���
ACCENTuRE CANADA
AlBERTA PuBliC iNTEREST RESEARCh GROuP
WilliAM & liSA ANDRADE
A.N. MyER SECONDARy SChOOl
ANONyMOuS DONOR
APR iNDuSTRiES
ARCON ENGiNEERiNG CONSulTANTS lTD 
ARGuS CONTROl SySTEMS lTD
DAvE ARNSDORF

EWB revenues grew from $1,187,832 in 2005 to $1,759,600 in 2006. We would like to thank all the organi-
sations and individuals who made financial contributions to EWB this past year. your collective generosity 
enabled Engineers Without Borders to reach more people than ever before. thank you.

Our 
spOnsOrs



��

DAviD AuSTEN
ChARlENE BAKER
DON BAMFORD
h. DOuGlAS BARBER
KAThlEEN BEDFORD & JAMES huCK
MARK BENSTED
ivy BERENT
SuSAN BEST
TRACE BOND
TED BOSSE
SAMuEl BOuChARD
MATThEW BRETT
DAviD BROWN
WENDy & iAN BROWN
lAuREEN BuChANAN
JuDy BuDDlE
CAThERiNE & GORD BuRKE
BuRNABy lOuGhEED liONS CluB
BuRquiTlAM liONS CluB
BuSiNESS OBJECTS iNC
FATiMA CABRAl
BRENT CAMERON
EliZABETh CANNON
CAREER TREK 
JONAThAN ChAN
SAMuEl ChAN
ShAWN ChRiSTENSEN
SANDRA ChuA
CONTROlES Rl
ChRiSTOPhER CORBiN
COuRSE POPulAiRE DE lASAllE
STEPhANiE COylES
ANTONiNA DA PONTE
KRiShNAMuRTi DAKShiNAMuRTi
WilliAM & MARiA DAlTON
MARNiE DANSEREAu
DCTR TRuST
DEACONS hERiTAGE FEllOWShiP
DESiGN MANAGEMENT GROuP lTD
JEFF DiBATTiSTA
BRiAN DiCK
lAWRENCE DOBBy
AARON DONAhuE
MARy & PAul DOylE
AGNES & RON DRiEDiGER
P. ROBERT DuiMERiNG
DyNAMiC FuNDS
SuSAN EASTWOOD
ENCANA CARES FOuNDATiON
BASil FAviS
WESlEy FERREiRA
FONDATiON huMANiD
GARy FONG
RANDy FRASER
FREEDOM
ElWOOD FRiESEN
STEPhEN GEORGE
JAMES & PhylliS GOERTZ
GOlDER ASSOCiATES lTD
ANDREW TAylOR GRAhAM
CAThlEEN GRAhAM
GRAhAM GROuP lTD
CARl GRiFFiN
GROuPE SDA.3 iNC
DAviD hAiGh
DORiAN hAuSMAN
TOM hEMSWORTh
NiChOlAS hESSE
SAlMAN hODA
hOllAND ChRiSTiAN hOMES
JORDAN hOOGENDAM
NORM huGGiNS
ADRiANA iERACi
iN A SNAP
BRiGiD iSENOR
STEPhEN JACK
JASPER ENviRONMENTAl ACTiON CluB
SuSAN JuDGE

GARy KARASEK
ADAM KAuFMAN
JOSEPh KENDAll
TERRy KiRKlEy
KiWANiS CluB OF DON MillS
lOuiSE KNOBEl
hElENE KOMMEl
DONNA KOTElKO
KPMG
KRuGER iNC
NATAliE KuRZuK
SElENA lAM
Guy lAPORTE
viCTOR lEuNG
BlAiR liPKiND
liquiD CAPiTAl
AliSON lOAT
M. DESROSiERS iNC
lOuiSE MACCAlluM
PETER MACAulAy
CAThERiNE MACDONAlD & JONAThAN      

ENGBREChT 
MARK MAClAChlAN
MADEliNE MAEDER
JEANNE MANChEE
Bill MARTiN
MATT TKAChyK & SONS
ChRiS MCClOSKEy
JAMES MCCuBBiN
SEAN MCKENNA
RON MCKERliE
MiChAEl MillER
MiRABAuD CANADA
DAviD & DAPhNE MiTChEll
JENNiFER MiTChEll
J.A. MOiR
MONARCh iNDuSTRiES
FlAviA MORDEN
MiChAEl MORGENROTh
ClARE MORRiS
DiANE MORRiS
RAMy NASSAR
NEWFOuNDlAND DESiGN ASSOCiATES lTD
NEW PARADiGM ENGiNEERiNG lTD
GlENDA NyBERG
GlENN OlSON
SuMiT OBERAi
ShERMAN & BRENDA ORAAS
MANOhAR PANJABi
PARK MANOR SENiOR PuBliC SChOOl
Bill PARKER
DOuGlAS PARKER
STEvE PATiTSAS
DAviD J. PAWSON
WENDy PEEBlES, PETER BRyDON & ROBERT 

BRyDON
yvONNE & ChARlES PEllEy
MARiA PEREiRA
DANiEl PETERS
JENNiFER PETRElA
BRADlEy PiCKERiNG
liNDA POlETZ
GREG POWEll
PuRE TEChNOlOGiES
qSPE – CMFC TRuST
qSPE – hCC TRuST
ERiN quiNN
SuSAN & DON quiNN
KABiR RAviNDRA
DOuG REEvE
MiKE ROBiChAuD
ROCKET TRuST
ROTARy CluB OF hAliFAx
ROTARy CluB OF NiAGARA FAllS
ROTARy CluB OF ST. CAThARiNES
ROTARy CluB OF TORONTO huMBER
PAul ROulEAu
ChRiSTiNE RuFENAChT

RiShi SAChDEvA
DEREK SAhOTA
DAN SEAlE
ShARPliNE iMAGiNG iNC
DR. lESliE ShEMilT
MiChAEl ShERRARD
ShOAl lAKE vET CliNiC
GillES KAARS SiJPESTEiJN
JEFF SMiTh
liA SquiRES
KEviN & MiChEllE STEiNBERG
WilliAM STOllERy
STONECOR lTD
STRATHCLAIR
BRiAN SuRGENOR
JANEEN TANG
SCOTT TAylOR
ilDA & JOhN TEixEiRA
lyN & RiChARD TER BORG
TEShMONT
SARAh TillEy
TilliCh’S NuRSERy
AuDREy & PETER TiMMERMAN
TMP CONSulTiNG ENGiNEERS
WARREN TRAvEll
DONAlD TRiGGS
TRiNiTy ChuRCh OF WATERlOO
ChARlENE TuNG
uNiTED WAy OF ThE lOWER MAiNlAND
liNDA vARANGu
MiChAEl vOlKER
MARK WAlKER
PAM WEBER
JuSTiN WhElER
ADRiAN WilDSMiTh
luANNE WiNChiu
lElAND WiNDREiCh
ARMiN WuShKE
STEPhEN yOuNG
MAxiNE ZAZElENChuK

200� natiOnaL COnferenCe 
spOnsOrs
patrOn spOnsOr ($��,�00)
NExEN

gaLa spOnsOr ($��,000)
uNivERSiTy OF CAlGARy SChuliCh SChOOl 

OF ENGiNEERiNG

MeaL spOnsOr ($�0,000)
ShEll CANADA

gOLd ($�,000)
ChEvRON
GENERAl ElECTRiC CANADA
HATCH

siLVer ($�,�00)
AGRiuM
CANADiAN FORCES
CONOCOPhilliPS CANADA
ENCANA
FluOR CANADA
GOlDER ASSOCiATES
SuNCOR ENERGy
 
BrOnze ($2,000)
Ch2M hill
COlT ENGiNEERiNG
GlJ PETROlEuM CONSulTANTS
MCElhANNEy
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uniVersities
OuR WORK WOulD NOT BE POSSiBlE WiThOuT ThE SuPPORT OF FACulTy, STAFF AND ADMiNiSTRATiON FROM ThE FOllOWiNG uNivERSiTiES.

engineering assOCiatiOns
ThANK yOu TO ThE PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERiNG ASSOCiATiONS WhO CONTiNuED TO DEMONSTRATE iN 2006 ThAT CANADiAN PROFESSiONAl ENGi-
NEERS ARE COMMiTTED TO huMAN DEvElOPMENT.

partner OrganisatiOns
ThANK yOu TO ThE ORGANiSATiONS WhO hAvE PARTNERED WiTh EWB OvERSEAS AND ShARED ThEiR KNOWlEDGE AND ExPERTiSE WiTh uS. 

generaL thanks
WE WOulD AlSO liKE TO ExTEND OuR GRATiTuDE TO ThOSE WhO hAvE vOluNTEERED ThEiR TiME AND OFFERED ThEiR SuPPORT TO hElP BuilD 
EWB ThROuGhOuT ThiS PAST yEAR.

CARlETON uNivERSiTy
CONCORDiA uNivERSiTy
DAlhOuSiE uNivERSiTy
éCOlE POlyTEChNiquE DE MONTRéAl
MCGill uNivERSiTy
MCMASTER uNivERSiTy
MEMORiAl uNivERSiTy OF NEWFOuNDlAND
SiMON FRASER uNivERSiTy
uNivERSiTé DE ShERBROOKE

uNivERSiTé lAvAl
uNivERSiTy OF AlBERTA
uNivERSiTy OF BRiTiSh COluMBiA
uNivERSiTy OF CAlGARy
uNivERSiTy OF GuElPh
uNivERSiTy OF MANiTOBA
uNivERSiTy OF NEW BRuNSWiCK
uNivERSiTy OF OTTAWA
uNivERSiTy OF REGiNA

uNivERSiTy OF SASKATChEWAN
uNivERSiTy OF TORONTO
uNivERSiTy OF viCTORiA
uNivERSiTy OF WATERlOO
uNivERSiTy OF WESTERN ONTARiO
uNivERSiTy OF WiNDSOR
yORK uNivERSiTy

SAliM AhMED
STEvE AuGER
COlETTE BOuRGOGNE
KATE BOWERS
DAviD BuCCiNO
MARiON BuRNyEAT
liliAN ChATTERJEE
TOMMy Chiu
JF COuRvillE
JOhN COy
KAREN CRAGGS
CRAZy EGG
JAMES DEAN
AuDREy DESSuREAulT
SARA EhRhARDT
TOM FERNANDES
JONAThAN FiShBEiN
DR. SAKiKO FuKuDA-PARR
AlEx Gill
MONiKA GO
NAOMi GOODMAN

AlDEN hADWEN
ROSAliE hANlON
PAMElA hASTiNGS
hiGh SChOOl TEAChERS AND uNivERSiTy 

PROFESSORS WhO hAvE iNviTED uS iNTO 
ThEiR ClASSROOMS

DENNiS hOWlETT, GERRy BARR AND ThE 
MAKE POvERTy hiSTORy TEAM

DANNy hOWARD
DAviD huTChiNSON
STEPhEN JACK
FRANCiS KuNG
GENEviEvE MACiNTyRE
PAul MASSARA
DOMiNiquE MCMAhON
JOANNA MONAhAN
ClAuDETTE MORRiS
MEGhAN MylES
DANiEl OlSEN
JiM OZiEl
MuNRO PACE

SAM PERSAuD
TRiSh PATEl
TiNA RANDAll
lOuiS-FRANCiS RATTE-BOuliANNE
JEAN REBEllO
hANNAh ROSS
AuDREy ROy-POiRiER & TRANSlATiON TEAM
SCOTT RuThERFORD
COliN SKRAPEK
BRuNO SOuCi
TORONTO TRANSiT COMMiSSiON
MiChAEl TRAuTTMANSDORFF
ShAWN TSE
ThE ONTARiO PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS 

FOuNDATiON FOR EDuCATiON
Aly vAlli
JENNiFER WElSh
luANNE WiNChiu
DR. MARK WiSE
STEPhEN yOuNG

ACTiON AiD iNTERNATiONAl, MAlAWi
ACTiON MiCRO-BARRAGE, BuRKiNA FASO
AFRiCA 2000 NETWORK, GhANA
AGRiBuSiNESS iN SuSTAiNABlE NATuRAl AFRi-

CAN PlANT PRODuCTS, ZAMBiA
AGRiCulTuRAl SuPPORT PROGRAM, ZAMBiA
ASSOCiATiON MAliENNE POuR lA SéCuRiTé ET 

lA SOuvERAiNETé AliMENTAiRE – AFRiquE 
vERTE, MAli

ASSOCiATiON TiN TuA, BuRKiNA FASO
CARE, ZAMBiA
ChOMA DiSTRiCT WOMEN’S DEvElOPMENT AS-

SOCiATiON, ZAMBiA
CliNTON FOuNDATiON / CliNTON huNTER DE-

vElOPMENT iNiTiATivE, MAlAWi & RWANDA
COMMuNiTy WATER AND SANiTATiON AuThOR-

iTy, GhANA
MiNiSTRy OF AGRiCulTuRE AND COOPERA-

TivES, ZAMBiA
iNTEGRATED POvERTy REDuCTiON PROGRAM, 

GhANA
iNTERNATiONAl DEvElOPMENT ENTERPRiSES, 

ZAMBiA
iNTERNATiONAl iNSTiTuTE FOR TROPiCAl AG-

RiCulTuRE, MAlAWi

KuMASi iNSTiTuTE OF TEChNOlOGy AND ENvi-
RONMENT, GhANA 

MiCRONuTRiMENTS iNiTiATivE, MAli
MiNiSTRy OF FOOD AND AGRiCulTuRE, GhANA
NATiONAl ORGANiSATiON FOR AGRiCulTuRE 

DEvElOPMENT iN COMMuNiTiES, ZAMBiA
NEWENERGy, GhANA
NORThERN REGiON COORDiNATiNG COuNCil, 

GhANA
NORThERN REGiON POvERTy REDuCTiON PRO-

GRAMME, GhANA
OPPORTuNiTiES iNDuSTRiAliZATiON CENTERS 

TAMAlE, GhANA
OxFAM, MARKET PROMOTiON NETWORK, 

GhANA
PhiliPPiNES DEPARTMENT OF SOCiAl WElFARE 

AND DEvElOPMENT, PhiliPPiNES
PRACTiCAl ACTiON, KENyA
PRODuCTiON, FiNANCE, AND TEChNOlOGy 

PROJECT, ZAMBiA
PROFESSiONAl NETWORK ASSOCiATiON, 

GhANA
PROGRAMME FONDS DE DévElOPPEMENT EN 

ZONE SAhéliENNE, MAli

PROGRAMME NATiONAl PlATES-FORMES Mul-
TiFONCTiONNEllES POuR lA luTTE CONTRE 
lA PAuvRETé, BuRKiNA FASO

PROGRAMME NATiONAl PlATES-FORMES Mul-
TiFONCTiONNEllES POuR lA luTTE CONTRE 
lA PAuvRETé, MAli

RuRAl AiD ACTiON PROGRAM, GhANA
RuRAl ENTERPRiSE PROJECT, GhANA
SERviCE NATiONAl D’EAu POTABlE, hAiTi
TEChNOlOGy DEvElOPMENT ADviSORy uNiT, 

ZAMBiA
TOTAl lAND CARE, MAlAWi
PROGRAMME REGiONAl ENERGiE PAuvRETé, 

SéNéGAl
WATERAiD, ZAMBiA & BuRKiNA FASO
WOMEN AND ChilDREN SuPPORT ORGANiSA-

TiON, GhANA
ZAMBiA AGRiBuSiNESS TEChNiCAl ASSiS-

TANCE CENTRE, ZAMBiA
ZuuRi ORGANiC vEGETABlE FARMERS ASSO-

CiATiON, GhANA

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS AND GEOSCiENTiSTS OF 
BRiTiSh COluMBiA

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS AND GEOSCiENTiSTS OF 
NEW BRuNSWiCK

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS AND GEOSCiENTiSTS OF 
SASKATChEWAN

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS AND GEOSCiENTiSTS OF 
ThE PROviNCE OF MANiTOBA

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS OF NOvA SCOTiA 

ASSOCiATiON OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS, GEOlOGiSTS, AND GEO-
PhySiCiSTS OF AlBERTA 

CANADiAN COuNCil FOR PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS
ONTARiO SOCiETy OF PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS
ORDRE DES iNGéNiEuRS Du quéBEC 
PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEER AND GEOSCiENTiSTS OF NEWFOuNDlAND 

AND lABRADOR 
PROFESSiONAl ENGiNEERS ONTARiO
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thank 
you.

ADviSORy BOARD

Zafer achi – Director, McKinsey & Co 

j. Edward Brockhouse – Founder, 
Brockhouse and Cooper

Robert chambers – Research Associate, 
Institute of Development Studies at the 
university of Sussex

dato’ Ir. lee yee cheong – Past President, 
World Federation of Engineering Organisations 

Rupert duchesne – President and CEO, 
Aeroplan 

dr. Sakiko Fukuda-Parr – Past Director, 
human Development Report, united Nations 
Development Programme 

david Johnston – President, university of 
Waterloo 

donald Johnston – Secretary General, 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development 

dr. James Orbinski – Past President, 
Médecins Sans Frontières 

Betty Plewes – Past CEO, Canadian Council 
for International Co-operation

john Ralston Saul –  Essayist and Novelist 

chris Smart – Chair, vSO Canada 

Ian Smillie – International Development 
Consultant and Author 

Frances Stewart – Director, Development 
Studies, Oxford university 

Maurice Strong – Former Advisor, Secretary 
General of the united Nations 

BOARD OF DiRECTORS

Brendan Baker (Secretary) – Project 
Engineer, halsall Associates ltd

anna dion - Ecohealth intern, The 
International Development Research Centre 

jacques gérin, P.Eng – Former 
Chair, International Institute for Sustainable 
Development 

Parker Mitchell & george Roter 
– Co-Founders and co-CEOs, EWB 

Patrick Pichette (chair) – President-
Operations, Bell Canada 

Brian Schofield – Retired Director, 
McKinsey & Co 

Ravi Seethapathy – Audit Associate, 
hydro One 

don Thurston, P.Eng (vice chair) 
– President, Selkirk Portfolio Management inc 



366 ADElAiDE STREET WEST, SuiTE 601, TORONTO, ON, M5v 1R9 
Ph: 416.481.3696  |  FAx: 416.352.5360  |  WWW.EWB.CA

true revolutions do not happen overnight. they 
happen over years of focus and momentum building.

this is what EWB does, one volunteer at a time.

- patriCk piChette, president - Operations, Bell Canada


